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On November 30, 1994, former
President George Bush and
1,000 guests broke ground on the
George Bush Presidential
Library and Museum on the
Texas A&M University campus
in College Station. On Novem-
ber 6, current and former heads of
state will join President and Mrs.
Bush to present the nation's
largest presidential library to the
American people. Ceremonies
will include remarks by President
Bill Clinton and former presidents
Carter and Ford. Also expected
are Governor and Mrs. George
W. Bush, former British Prime
Minister John Major, former
Canadian Prime Minister Brian
Mulroney, former Japanese Prime
Minister Toshiki Kaifu, former
Polish President Lech Walesa,
and key staff members from

the Bush Administration. The
69,000-square-foot library will
become the permanent repository
for 36 million pages of documents,
a million photographs and 40,000
objects gathered from the life and
career of George Bush. For more
information, call 713/877-8686,
extension 189.

The Austin City Council hand-
ed over $1.9 million to a local
theater company to transform the

62-year-old State Theatre into
a modern live-performance venue.
The Austin American-Statesman
reports Live Oak Theatre, the
city's second-largest resident the-
ater company, purchased the State
in 1996 for $375,000. Under a
plan approved last month, Live
Oak will lease the theater to the
city for 20 years, manage the space
and pay for its operation and any
renovations beyond the $1.9 mil-
lion. The State will be open to

other artists on a sliding-scale fee
30 percent of the time and avail-
able rent free a quarter of the
time. The art deco movie palace
stands at 719 Congress Avenue.

A wetlands education and inter-
pretive center will become the
latest addition to Corpus
Christi Botanical Gardens,
thanks to a $99,000 grant from
the Texas Coastal Coordination

Council. Preliminary plans call
for an all-weather, bi-level obser-
vation pavilion, stretches of board-
walk and various viewing areas.
Installation of a water control

structure and selective manage-
ment of salt cedar and giant cane
will help reestablish native vege-
tation and will promote knowl-
edge of how wetlands function as
a wildlife and fisheries habitat.
Open Tuesday through Sunday at
8545 S. Staples Street. For fur-
ther updates, call 512/852-2100.

Work continues on the $4-million
restoration of the Hays County
Courthouse in San Marcos.

The project is scheduled for com-

pletion by April 1998, shortly
after the county's Sesquicenten-
nial Celebration next year. Once
complete the building and grounds
will resemble their 1908 appear-

ance. The 89-year-old court-
house is designated on the local,
state and federal levels as an his-
toric structure.

PLACES

With the start on October 4 of
the month-long Autumn at the
Arboretum event at The Dallas
Arboretum and Botanical
Garden came the opening of a
beautiful new outdoor tribute
honoring the spirit of women.
A Woman's Garden celebrates
the essence and strength of all
women with five important focal
points within a 1.8-acre area.
The Pensive Poetry Garden offers
an enclosed sanctuary for rest and
reflection. Terraced pools at the
Majestic All6e Stepped Fountain

symbolize the stream of life. The

Infiniti III Wind Harp Garden
features a wind-activated instru-
ment representing perpetual music
stimulated by the forces of nature.
A Pulpit Garden symbolizes vision

and prayer for the well-being of
all generations. And a water-on-
water view at the Reflective Basin

gives the illusion of water flow-

ing directly into White Rock Lake.
A Woman's Garden joins four
other ornamental gardens at the

Arboretum's 66-acre site. Open
daily at 8525 Garland Road. Call
214/327-8263 for more info.

With the holidays fast approach-

ing, Puddin Hill Store in
Greenville bustles with activity.
Of course, viewing of candy pro-
duction, including samples, is
always a treat. But beginning
this month, weekday tours of the
bakery allow visitors to see the
world-famous pecan fruit cakes

being made. Glistening decora-
tions, holiday gifts, toys and dolls
fill the store, where visitors can
choose from delectable choco-

lates, freshly baked cookies and

IN THE SWING Chimps in barred cages became a

thing of the past with the new Kimberly-Clark Chim-

panzee Forest at the Dallas Zoo. The 19,000-square.

foot, open-air forest features naturalistic terrain and

climbing structures, a waterfall and stream, rocks,

trees and more than 40 edible plants. The primates

can even fish with sticks for treats, like peanut butter

and honey, at a giant artificial termite mound. A large indoor

area provides the zoo's eight chimps with bedrooms, common

rooms, drinking fountains and handholds in the walls for climbing.

The zoo protects the endangered apes through a national chim-

panzee Species Survival Plan. For information, call 214/670-5656.
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creamy fudge. Homemade soups,

sandwiches and desserts make

lunch at Puddin Hill a must.
Open daily at 1-30 and Division
Street. To arrange for group

tours, call 903/455-6931.

Plaza Art Gallery in Paris
became the latest addition to

historic downtown. The gallery,

supported by the Artist Guild of

Paris, will feature work produced

exclusively by Lamar County

artists and will become an exten-
sion of the William and Elizabeth

Hayden Museum of American

Art. Exhibits in oils, watercolors,

drawings, photography, stained
glass and ceramics will rotate every

three months. Visitors can purchase

quality art while viewing demon-

strations of works in progress.

Open Tuesday through Saturday,

10 a.m. to 4 p.m. To arrange for

tours, call 903/737-9699.

A special film dedicated to the
life and achievements of Mrs.
Lady Bird Johnson premieres

October 25 at Lyndon B. John-
son National Historical
Park in Johnson City. The
story emerges as a unique portrait

of a much admired and gracious

lady, from the time she met her

husband to the present day.

Research included interviews

with Mrs. Johnson, former staff

members, notable colleagues and

family members. For information
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ORANGE TIC Helping travel-

ers is a matter of routine for

counselors. So when special
thanks came to Staci Powers and

Christine Jones they were
thrilled. One day right at 5 p.m.,
an Ohio couple became stranded
at the center. The two counselors

arranged for auto repairs at a

local dealership and stayed with

the couple until they were safely

on their way. A letter of thanks

arrived a couple of months later,

on park programs and special

events, call 830/868-7128.

San Antonio was voted "top
city for fun" by James Yen.
ckel, world traveler and corre-

spondent for The Washington Post.

Yenckel writes, "Along the River
Walk, every night is a Mexican-

style fiesta. Tiled fountains

splash in adobe-walled patios,

piiatas decorate shop windows,

the scent of fajitas lingers and

mariachi tunes set feet to tapping."

The Cadillac Ranch on 1-40
just west of Amarillo was
moved further west two miles

because of the encroaching

Panhandle city. The pop art

bumper crop of ten Cadillacs

buried nose down was created by

eccentric millionaire Stanley

Marsh 3 in 1973 and represents

the elegant car's Golden Age

from 1949 through 1963.

Did you know that the hand-oper-

ated ferry at Los Ebanos is one
of only two human-powered fer-

ries still operating in the United

States? The other works out of

Hatton, Virginia, a few miles
above Scottsville, on the James

River. The service on the Texas

border carries three cars at a time

across the Rio Grande into Mexico

and back from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

daily. The Los Ebanos Ferry was

recognized with a state historical

marker in 1975. Now you know.

praising Staci and Christine for

their caring assistance.

TEXARKANA TIC Counselor

Brenda Murray reckons problems
with dirt work is a Texarkana TIC

sort of thing. Though progress
continues on construction of the

new center, contractors have run

into difficulties with soil stability.
Seems back in the '60s when the

current structure was being built,

construction was also delayed

Plans for a Schlitterbahn
water park on South Padre
Island halted last month when

park owners learned the 13.59-

acre tract they hoped to develop

was sold to another party. The

Austin American-Statesman

reports owners of the New

Braunfels-based water park were

working with a Harlingen devel-

oper to build the attraction on

beachfront property at the island's

southern end. The project's down-

fall was blamed on opposition

from residents at a condominium

during the dirt work phase.

Retired TxDOT architect-engi-

neer Stokes Merrill recently

stopped in the center and took
time out to reminisce. The gen-

tleman was responsible for build-

ing design in Northeast Texas,
including the Texarkana center,

during the old Texas Highway
Department days. He said con-

struction was halted and an inves-

tigation initiated when they found

a set of human bones.

adjacent to the proposed site.

The park was expected to create
150 jobs and produce an econom-

ic impact of up to $50 million.

The recent opening of Foley's
at La Plaza Mall in McAllen
promises to draw shoppers from

South Texas and northern Mexi-

co, serving as a magnet for hotels,
restaurants and other Valley busi-

nesses. The 180,000-square-foot

department store became the largest

retail outlet along the Texas-

Mexico border, creating hundreds

DIVE IN Divers, anglers

and boaters have a

new opportunity to

enjoy marine resources, .

thanks to the Texas
Parks and Wildlife Department's Artificial

Reef Program. Forty-eight quarry rocks of

marble, granite, sandstone, quartz, limestone

and basalt were deposited 22 miles offshore

of Sabine Pass to create the perfect habitat

for numerous marine life species. TP&WD

manages 29 artificial reefs off Texas Gulf

shorelines. The new Basco's Reef is closer

to the shore at a depth of only 43 feet, making

it easily accessible for water sports enthu-

siasts. For information, call 281/474-1418.
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of jobs and contributing significant-
ly to the Valley tax base. Even
competitors are excited about
the Foley's South Texas expan-
sion, saying the store is so big

and so well-known it will attract
many more customers. In spite

of Mexico's fiscal crisis after the
devaluation of the peso almost
three years ago, Foley's forged
ahead with their investment in

hopes of a brighter future. "Time
is proving us right," a spokes-

woman said, "The Mexican econ-
omy is recovering rapidly and

the retail industry in McAllen
is growing."

The Texas State Aquarium
in Corpus Christi celebrated

the grand opening last month of
Raptor Roost, a seven-foot
high hexagonal aviary on the
Aquarium's back lawn. The new
addition offers sanctuary to the
Swainson's hawk, red-tailed

hawk and other magnificent birds
of prey who came to the Aquari-

um in need of care. The beautiful
creatures, which have permanent

disabilities and are non-releasable,
will be used to help educate the
public about the dangers the birds

face in the wild. Open daily at
2710 N. Shoreline Boulevard.
Call 1-800-477-GULF.

A new Cultural Guide, just pub-
lished by the Corpus Christi
C&VB, spotlights the wealth of
multicultural activities in the city
by the sea. The comprehensive

brochure, which will serve as a
marketing tool catering to all vis-

itors, highlights galleries and
museums, music and the arts, and

annual events that offer multicul-
tural experiences. A Spanish ver-
sion of the brochure will be pub-

lished by the first of next year.
For a free copy, drop by any of

the city's visitor information cen-
ters: 1201 N. Shoreline Boulevard,
14252 S. Padre Island Drive and
1-37 at Nueces River Park.

For the fifth year in a row, the
Irving C&VB was recognized

with the Gold Service Award
by Meetings & Conventions

magazine, one of the most
respected publications in the

meetings industry. Winners were
selected based on the level of
professionalism in all areas of
convention services and assis-

tance with essential destination

information, meeting promotion
and selection of local suppliers.
The award is the industry's high-
est honor, earned only by the top

five percent of all convention

and visitors bureaus.

0 TRIVIA

l 'CELL-EBRATION The Miracle

& of Life Gallery, a new per-
manent exhibit at the Muse-

um of Health and. Medical

E U I Science in Houston, focuses

on the beauty of human life while providing

scientific facts about reproduction and genet-

ics. Visitors can examine ultrasound images

of a 20-week-old fetus and identify the sex,

heartbeat, arms and hands. A one-of-a-kind,

interactive sculpture accurately reflects DNA

strands, revealing the inner architecture of

a cell. For information, call 713/521-1515.

Who are some of the

famous people who

have stayed at the
historic Menger

Hotel?
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We recently got word that two

Texas attractions have closed.
The Breckenridge Chamber of

Commerce wrote that operation
of the Breckenridge Aviation
Museum at Stephens County
Airport was discontinued. The
Boerne chamber reports Cave
Without a Name has been
closed for a couple of months.
The 98 percent active cave may
possibly reopen in the future, its

owner said.

FACES

Two wonderfully familiar faces
have "given it up" to make their
own way. Penny Reeh, long-
time director of the Fredericks-
burg C&VB, and LaRue Ersch,
executive director for the Texas
Association of Convention and
Visitors Bureaus, combined
20 years of experience to create
Indigo Resource Group,
an integrated marketing service
for the travel industry. In ad-
dition to Penny and LaRue's
expertise, Indigo represents a
pool of other talented profession-
als. The company matches teams
of experts with clients who
are looking for creative and

cost effective business solu-

tions. Services include research,
advertising, media and public
relations, community assessment,

collateral development, coopera-
tive programs, familiarization

tours and special sales events.

You already know 'em, so give
'em a call in Fredericksburg at

830/990-1370.

MUSEUMS

Remember the days when aches

and pains were treated with
concoctions made with mortar
and pestle? (Didn't think so.)
Enter the age of old-fashioned
remedies and medicines in a
special addition to the Weimar
Heritage Society Museum.
The new Pharmacy Museum
exhibit area features more than
2,500 antique items that offer a
look at the history of the pharma-
ceutical world. The exhibit
includes a soda fountain bar and
a physician's office, complete
with period equipment, medicine
bags, examining table and surgi-
cal instruments. Open Wednes-
days and Saturdays at 125 E.
Main Street. For details, call
409/725-8203.



Month Percent Visitors Percent
TRAVEL CENTER Visitors Variation* Year-to-date Variation*

Amarillo 11,424 -14.35 126,039 +2.03

Anthony 10,839 -7.69 120,309 -8:51

Denison 16,725 +15.62 177,702 +21.03

Gainesville 22,530 -5.36 257,706 -4.61

Langtry 6,534 +.28 74,226 -12.36

Laredo 7,920 +159.59 75,345 -28.88

Orange 32,607 -20.76 389,346 -30.67

Texarkana 36,117 +8.54 351,456 -17.55

Valley 14,565 +9.89 312,735 +10.94

Waskom 43,050 +2.69 525,879 +19.46

Wichita Falls 13,896 -8.31 162,813 +1.74

Capitol Complex 6,819 +3.27 86,499 +6.88

1-800 Phone Center 3,009 -67.28 66,402 -39.30

CENTER TOTALS 226,035 -3.19 2,726,457 -6.72

Dial toll-free 1-800-452-9292 for travel assistance
from TxDOT's Texas Travel Information Centers
(8 a.m.-6 p.m. daily)
Internet address: http://traveltex.com

Data as of September 30, 1997
*Compared to last year
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MAIL SERVICES This Mo. Y-T-D

32,478 861,563

TRAX has been retired! Our new Travel
Information System (TIS) will allow you to
electronically access state-level requests for
travel literature. For more information, call
512/406-5923. Or contact us by eMail at
tis@mailgw.dot.state.tx.us. Look for details
in next month's Travel Log issue.


